
April 2023 

Community Centre   |  80 John Street Yeppoon  |  Phone 4913 3840

Location Details for Anzac Day Services across the Shire            
Mt Chalmers - Memorial 
Gardens old Mt Chalmers 
School Grounds

1.30pm Service
12pm Sausage Sizzle will be provided 

Marlborough March at 5.27am from Corner of Railway Street to Lions Park and      
Service in Lions Park at 5.30am followed by BBQ Breakfast
Cricket at the Showgrounds in the afternoon

Stanage Bay Main Service at 11am in Memorial Park across the road from the store                                                         
Lunch after the main service at the Store

Emu Park Dawn Service at 5.30am  commences at Anzac Court                            
6:30 BBQ Breakfast available to public.  8:30 Street March assembles in 
Granville Street.  8:30 Street March steps off.  9:30 Main Service           
commences at Anzac Court.  11:30 Lunch at the Pine Beach Hotel  
Lunch at the Pine Beach Hotel - Invitation Only.  1:00pm Traditional     
Anzac Day  Activities at RSL 

The Caves Dawn Service at 4.28am.  Followed by Gunfire Breakfast at The Caves 
Pub - Parade to step off at 11:35am from the Caves Lions Park to Buch 
Square (assemble at 11:45am)  -  Anzac Day Service at 12:00pm.
Lunch after the main service at The Caves Pub.

Yeppoon RSL Dawn Service at 5:30m at Beach front Amphitheatre on foreshore        
followed by a Gun Fire Breakfast hosted at RSL.  8:30am to 9:00am        
assembly in front of old Railway Station for 9:30am step off for Street 
March - 10.00am approx for main service.

Keppel Sands Anzac Day Service in Schofield Park at 9am – A casual Breakfast will be 
provided for all those attending after the Service.



Monday
Every Monday
Exercises  9 - 10am
Playgroup 9.15 - 11.15am 
Mah-jong 1 - 4pm
U3A Scrabble  1 - 4pm
NA Support Group 

7.30 - 9.30pm
3rd Monday
U3A Book Club 

10.15am - 12.15pm
ALP Meeting 6.30 - 8.30pm 

(odd months)
4th Monday 
U3A Cultural Connections 

5.30 - 8pm
Fortnightly
Toastmasters 6pm - 8.30pm

Tuesday
Every Tuesday 
Computers  9.30 - 11.30am
Cards  1 - 4pm

Every Tuesday 
(except 2nd Tuesday)

Writing Workshop 12.30 -
4pm

2nd Tuesday
U3A Astronomy & Space 
Science  10am - 12pm
Photography  7 - 9pm

3rd Tuesday
U3A Railway Technology

10am - 12pm
4th Tuesday
U3A Discussion Group 

10am - 12pm
Photography  7 - 9 pm

Wednesday
Every Wednesday 
Age of Excellence –
ManFit            6.30 - 7.15am 
WomanFit      7.15 - 8.00am  
U3A Mah-jong      9am - 12pm
Textiles                 9am - 12pm
Yeppoon Yarners  1 - 3 pm
Line Dancing 11.00am -
2.30pm

Fortnightly
QCWA Seasiders 

5.30 - 8.30pm

Thursday
Every Thursday 
Tai Chi 9 - 10.30am 
Art 1 - 3.30pm
Parchment Craft 1 - 3.30pm 
Tai Chi Beijing 24 
Practise Group 5 - 7pm
Meditation & Qigong Group 

7.30 - 9.30pm 
1st  Thursday
LNP Meeting       7 - 8.30pm 

2nd Thursday
Family History 10am - 12pm
U3A Art Group 

9.30am - 12.30pm

3rd Thursday – even 
months from February
Parkinson’s Support Group 

9 - 11am
4th Thursday
U3A Writing Group 

9.30am - 12.30pm
U3A Art Group 

9.30am - 12.30pm

Friday
Every Friday 
Age of Excellence –
ManFit 6.30 - 7.15am 
WomanFit  7.15am - 8.00am  
Craft Group  9am - 12pm
Al-Anon Support Group12 -
2pm
Meditation & Qigong 1 - 3pm
AA Support  7.00 – 9.30pm

1st Friday
Exercises 8.45 - 9.45am
U3A Music Appreciation           

10.15am - 12.15pm 
2nd Friday
Exercises 8.45 - 9.45am
U3A Anything Goes 

10.15am - 12.15pm
3rd Friday
U3A General Meeting 

9.30am - 12pm
4th Friday
Exercises 8.45 - 9.45am 

Saturday
Every Saturday
Fellowship Group 4.30 - 9pm
1st Saturday
Readers Book Club 

10.30am - 12pm

Sunday
Every Sunday 
Tai Chi Beijing 24 
Practice Group 7 - 9am 
Living Waters Lutheran  

11am - 1pm
Fellowship Group 

5 - 7.30pm
2nd Sunday
Ukulele Group 3 - 5pm 

3rd Sunday
ALP Meeting  10am -
12pm (even months)

4th Sunday
Ukulele Group    3 - 5pm

Activities at the Community Centre 



Don’t forget to like us and click to follow our page. 

‘Yeppoon Community Centre’ www.facebook.com/Yeppoon CommunityCentre

April  -  Look at all the amazing things on in our Community 

1 April   Marlborough Show Ball 

1 & 2 April          Easter Eggstravaganza in Beaman Park 

3 April CQ in Focus Nature Photography Compe��on closes

1 to 15 April       School holiday program

7 to 10 April       Easter 

13 April Basketball, Boardgames and Pizza—Yeppoon 

14 April               Tides & Tunes—Oldskool New Tricks 

14 April Wizard of Oz— Dance, Drama, Music FREE holiday workshop 

16 April   Fes�val of the Wind 

17 April   Under 1’s Yeppoon Library Children's program @ 9.30am

18 April Register for the Five Rocks Clean up closes

19 April 0-5’s  Emu Park Library  Children's program @ 9.30am 

20 April Keppel Flix at Yeppoon Town Hall

21 April Five Rocks Clean Up weekend

21 April Under 1’s Emu Park Library  Children's program @ 9.30am 

25 April Anzac Day Services across the Shire     

26 April 0-5’s  Yeppoon Library @ 9.30am 

28 April Global Pay It Forward Day

Markets 

Every Saturday Yeppoon Showgrounds from 6am 

1st Sunday month Fig Tree Markets Yeppoon

3rd Sunday month Emu ParK Markets  



We share lots of great information about our Centre and community activities,     
so please encourage your family and friends to follow us 

Working smoke alarms  

Provide vital early warning in the event of a 

fire.  When  people are asleep, they can't 

smell smoke.  Smoke alarms are  essential 

to wake people if a fire breaks out; they 

give occupants early warning and time to  

evacuate safely. 

So replace your battery and                

check its working 

We are excited that we now have over 
80 countries par�cipa�ng in Pay it Forward Day with 
over 100 state and city proclama�ons.

Pay It Forward Day is a global ini�a�ve that exists to 
make a difference by crea�ng a huge ripple of kindness 
felt across the world.  Of course, our hope is that      
people pay kindness forward every day and make each 
day that li�le bit brighter.  We believe that small acts, 
when mul�plied by millions of people can literally 
change the world for the be�er  — and on April 
28th we’ll set out to prove it!  For this year’s              
Interna�onal Pay it Forward Day (PIFD) we are aiming 
to inspire over 10 million acts of kindness around the 
world.  Imagine the difference that would make!  Join 
us in paying it forward, and help spread the word about 
this important day!

What you can do !

 Pay for someone’s cup of coffee
 Get the next person food, toll, petrol, etc
 Help someone out in need
 Host pay it forward activity in your office
 Give blood
 Donate to a worthwhile cause



Emu PARK Community Cuppa  

These sessions are held at RSL Sunset Ridge  

Retirement Village in the Residents Recreation 
Hall, Svenson's Road Zilzie 

14 & 28  April, 12 & 26 May, and 9 & 23 June                                     
Call Lyn on 49396095 for more details 





Calling all CQ Photographers, nature lovers or anyone with a 
smartphone!

Fitzroy Basin Associa�ons CQ in Focus – Nature Photography          
Compe��on is back with $10,000 worth of prizes up for grabs!

To celebrate the environment that sustains one of the most             
produc�ve regions in Australia, FBA is looking for the best images of 
the region’s natural assets.

Enter now https://cqss2030.com.au/photo-gallery/

#CQSS #CQ #FBA #FitzroyBasinAssociation #Nature #Photograp

hy #Photocompetition #centralQueensland #Naturalasset #visitc

apricorn #thisisqueensland #photographycompetition #naturala

ssets











Mr Perfect is a community organisation that connects men across Australia over a       
relaxed free BBQ to chat about all things life.

We're currently looking for a volunteer to host our monthly community BBQs in 
Yeppoon (Our previous host is relocating so we are in need of someone to pick up the 
tongs in his absence)

We've put together some useful info about the requirements on the link below

Link here https://mrperfect.org.au/blogs/news/want-to-become-a-bbq-host-whats-next

We also have an application form here

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwEssGCFZaAYWK9X_8Fh-
vBJM1PgPA2nMnATxOjD2xevaQvg/viewform



Are you passionate about giving back to your community and making a difference?

Livingstone Shire Council is grateful for our incredible community of volunteers who generously donate 

their time and skills to support a wide range of program,  including:

Community Centre, Library, the Nursery, the Arts, Engagement and Events and more.

If you are interested in becoming a volunteer, check out the link below to learn more and get involved. 

https://www.livingstone.qld.gov.au/living-here/my-community/volunteer-programs

Are you a JP? Are you         

interested in volunteering in the 

JPs in the Community program 

at the Community Centre?

Find out how you can volunteer 

your Justices of the Peace or 

Commissioners for              

Declarations Services by     

calling the Yeppoon           

Community Centre on 

49133840

We are putting the call out for more volunteers to specifically 

help run these: 

Keppel Kids Playgroup once a week on Monday mornings.  We are looking for 

a volunteer or 2 people to share the role to facilitate these sessions, liaise with 

the parents and children , set up and pack up.  

Baby Beatz, Learn the art of music education with toddlers and do  

regular sessions across the shire.  We will provide FREE training and 

assistance with the sessions. 





Keppel Coast Flix - Yeppoon Town Hall 

There wont be any movie in April due to water damage 

at the Town Hall ….. 

Check out our May newsletter to find out what film is 

The importance of recycling  

Australia alone uses 6.9 billion plastic bags a year of which 3.6   

billion are plastic shopping bags.  If you tied 6.9 billion plastic bags 

together end on end they would travel around the world 42.5 times. 

Australians dump 36,700 tones of plastic bags into our landfill   

every year.  That equates to 4,000 bags a minute or 230,000 per 

hour.  Only 10% of Australians take their plastic bags for recycling. 

If you  imagine a piece of plastic 1m wide.  As a conservative  

guestimate, a length of this plastic 40km long is produced each day 

and this is for one brand of toilet paper packaging.  For bread you 

can triple the length (120km long).

If each Australian family used one less plastic shopping bag a week, there would be              

253 million less bags used per year. 

 Recover valuable resources through recycling at home.
 Paper, cardboard, glass, metal cans and tins and plastic containers can be recycled in your       

yellow-lid wheelie bin that is provided by Council.
 Recycle plastic shopping bags at the Coles Supermarket located in the Keppel Bay Plaza.  The 

designated bin is located outside of the store entrance.
 Recycle organic waste, such as fruit and vegetable scraps, by using a compost bin, worm farm or 

bokashi bin, or by feeding leftover food scraps to pets or chickens.
 Purchase products made from recycled content and help close the loop on recycling by supporting 

the recycled product market.

Investigate how you might recycle the many other types of household items, such as           

electronic waste and household appliances.  Find what materials can be recycled at Council's 

waste facilities or through specialist services in the community.

Have you become isolated from your family, sometimes 

from conflict or just not having time.  Don’t forget a quick 

phone call or text can make a huge difference in   

someone's life. 

Do you need to find a new activity to meet new people?

Call 4913 3840 if you would like to join any social groups 

to help fill your days.  



Envirolink Centre, 3/78 John St

Call us on 0474 954 514 or

email envirolink@cqnet.com.au

WANT TO LEARN about na�ve plants 

and animals?

WANT TO SUPPORT local             

conserva�on efforts?

WANT TO PARTICIPATE in             

environmental ac�vi�es, workshops 
and opportuni�es?

THEN JOIN US!
Become a member to receive our monthly        

newsle�ers with all the latest on local                   

environmental events.

Have you         

donated to the 

recycle  box?   

Do you have any 

seeds to add to 

the seed bank 

that others may 

be able to use? 

Moneycare, Salvation Army

If anyone would like to register to attend a future workshop or would like the workshop presented to 
their group in the Livingstone region, please don't hesitate to contact me, phone 0478313636 or 
kris.palmer@salvationarmy.org.au
The link to the book & other resources is here - https://www.salvationarmy.org.au/need-help/financial
-assistance/moneycare-financial-resources/

Come and join us for a great night of   

dancing at the Annual Marlborough 

Show Ball! 

Hot Hot Hot will be providing live music,     

supper is provided and the licenced bar will 

be operating…

Belle of the Ball, Matron of the Ball, Buck 

of the Ball, Junior Princess & Prince, Lucky 

Door and raffles. 

Tickets available at the door.  Adults $15, 

high school $10, primary school $5,      

Family $50

Will be facilitating financial preparedness workshops this year in 
the Livingstone Shire, with dates to be advised as venues are booked.
Moneycare has produced a new training resource on how to prepare financially 
for future natural disasters.  The workshops are based on the book                
resource 'Planning for The Unplanned'.  This book includes a comprehensive 
listing of how to prepare financially for an unplanned event. The free          
workshops will also be an opportunity for people to learn and ask questions in 
an informal setting.


